
S T O L E N,
WITHIN a few dipUft pal, from the SobCuiW, the fol-

lowing NOTfcS, iflitfdby ihe Trcaforcrofshe Commoo-
wcaith of liafertufrm: Ko. »87<i, Dec. 1, 1783,/. 72 15,
paf«bkio PiiiHAs Ltmak ; No.\u25a08379, Now. 1,1783, £.36 4,
payapte to William Ltox; Xol >301, Dec. t, 9,
ppbtcco Natbasiil Wkicht ; No. 16139. Aug. 1, 1783,

28 16?No. 71, OflL i, 178c, £.48 1, payable Ko Doctor
«kAMUi L WAS K.

Wlßuctw will apprehend ar>d iccurc the Thief or Thieves, so
that he or they may be broogbs to juftkc, fluil receive a reward
of TvuttDoli Ati; and whoever will pnMace the above
Notes, aad mora them to the (übfehber, (hit! reeetve a reward
of Ok*HvaptiDDoliaks, aad all nrcrflary dbrgn.

fßCMM»bviagbct>i vken to prevot ikir ever being paid
to the Thief or Thieves by the Tieaflorcr abovemeationed : AU
perfcms therefore arecaaaoard not to \u25a0mihtfr tbe above Xous,
of aay owofiniag them lor (ak.

Kwrtkcmptom, ft*. <9. 1 4! NATH. WRIGHT.

Bank of the United States.^
March 11,1795.

ESOLVED, That the Stockholders be, and hereby ate, aa»
thorifed to conpkat their Sham by paymentat aoy time

before the periods rajoivrd by the law of incorporation.
ReUlved. That each Share sb compleated, (hallbe entitled to

drawadtvidepdof the profatof the Bank,from and after thefirft
day ofthe momh next fuccceding theday of compleatiog Inch

Resolved, That so much of the qaaitrr't ir.:cTeloconthc Pub-
lit to comp, any Sbie ;s » fc-ii
have accrued bclorc the fiift d«y >{ the roocth next fucceedtr*fcthe
completion of Inch Share, tbali be received by the Baiuk, ar>d pud
to ifee peifoui who Shall hwt transferred the fame.

By order of the PrcGdent a.,c Dirtfiors,
(rwiftjJ |OHX KIAN", Cajkrrr.

The Universal Tontine
IS opened this bat at the office of Udfrv. HAZARD and

ADDOUS, at the corner of Third and CbrlsiiitSc reels, forthe
parpufc of forming a Society, by a Snbfcriptioa on Lives iococw
tintseaffociatedfor the peiiod of 21 >cats; its prinrioal objefi v
tocfie&a Union of pnbbcand prmie interefis, and the Terms of
Admission are easy, being calculated paiiicnlarly tofavor the iefs
opulent dtarnn

The Articles ofAfiociation, inwhich the principles of the Too-
tine ire detailed, may be had ofSir. Fsakcis Bailat, Printer,
in Marfcct-Siea.

X. B. 3abfcnptioas wi!! be received from 10 to 1 o'clock,
daily, whole number is fbbficribed, according to the ar-
ticles.

Match 19.179ft. (V)

Militia Fines.
Tie Collc&mi of Uililii Fine* in ihc City and Liberties of

tixdiftrifiioiUovaiiKufingaiui Piffyonk,
«c Iwtby uqaiialto colkfl nd pay iolo the Cnouty Tirafury,
>J1 ofinn,and lo frtile aod drpolit their books aod
\u25bcOBthcTi iamy Office, at No. 6>, Walnul-ftrcrt, oo or bcfoic ihc
Sit dayof Apvil next.??Whocforc Notice is given, That im~
mediately from the Cud fiit day of April, a!l CoUcfioit who
stall tail in tinplyii{ with riot raqnifiuon, will be proceeded
agaiaft according lo law.

THOMAS PROCTER, Lieut,
of the City and Liberties.Pbilad. Feb. tj,: jgx.

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters ot Eiiubrth

River id Virginia, to those of ia North-Caro. ma,
or tor conducing the work, will be icceiwed until the nmib da*,
of April next, by Robert Andrews, of Wilhamtbarg; Thomas
Newton, jao. and Daniel Beditiger, of Norfolk, in Virginia ; by
John Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-
den County, in Xortb-Caroitoa. The length of the Caoai will be
about sixteen mile* ; the country through which it will pas*. ts

i vampy, free from iiones, and covered with heavy wood. The
Canal is to be ibirt)-two feet :n width, and eight feet at least in
depth, below the torface of the eanb, and capable of being navi-
gated in dry seasons, by veffcls drawing three teet water.

Good fecarity will be required of coolradors; and peifons
making apolication to be employed as managers, mufl produce
certificates(from charadrrsof readability) of their qualifications
for a buftatfs of this kind.

By older of the Prcfideot and D rcfiors,
'

y&rfaii, JeatmMrr at, 17Q2 ' P'9 *)

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, i Co.

T_TAVE jullaowopened their Lead-Wakehouse, two door*X 1 fourfi ofWahiul-firmWharf, adjoining their New Fafioiywhere they ln*c now nude,and iadv for blc, a general a(Tort-
mem of SHOTof all fizei, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, ib-
prodi:clioo of the Uicn in Virginia. Ai they have employed anunber of experienced Engiilh workmen, Ihey warrant it to beequal in quality to any manufa&ured in Europe, ana al a reducedprice from the cost of imported.

.They alio continue to manufafiore ail the above articles atXicbmond, in Virginia. All ordeis addressed lo either of theabove fiQoria, will be thankfully received, and executed on theihortcftnotice.
N. B. Warned. indußrictu, sober, Labouring Men, at the bidMinei,where conftaol employ, good wages, andothei encourage-ment! will be given, mamof conveyance being provided, andItoutes for iheir reception.
For further particulars enquireofMessrs. Mosts Acstm Jc Coat thc:r Factory io Richmond, or a* above.PkiladelfkiAy December 3,1791. (f

Public Securities,
Boocht and Solo, on COMMISSION bvSAMUEL ANDERSON,Chefnpt-S«reei.ne»i door to the Bank, No. q7 .

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTIONOn 'iDAY the nth day of April next, at the a'oufe of£uhJo?* rio"' 'n C" y °' or at private
A FARM containing about four hundred acre, of npiand aod4 X la.i meadow, lying within three quarter* of a m<le cf saidcity; u a great part bounded on the (bond, and on a navi»ableTr °M *r" ch " 1f°°? scat- »" »« the farmfvr-"l eligible for building, with delightful profocSj excellem brooka and fpr.ugi; a large applr o.ehard. and tome f??treei of o.her kindj, and a fuf&cient <juint;iy ol fire-wood. TVfoil « good for graii and mott kind, of *rain, and may at fma'lcxpence, from the coo»eniency of t'ue fait meadow, and oiher advantages of manure, be made equal to any (arm in Xew-terfev ?It will be fold all together, or in two or three dmuons, as (hallappear best to suit tbofc inclinrd :o p-uchafc.
For further particular*, previous to or at the time or talc, ior.lvto the fuofcrtbers. JOHN' HALSTL.D, lnd

*ij -MATTHIAS HALSTED.

WASHINGTON, in th: Territory :f CoLCMSii.
A Premium

OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of that
valor*-ac ibe option of tbe pony, viHbepvm bythiCon-

milftonrr* of ibeFederal totbe pofeavbo, beforetbe
fifteenth dayofJnly acxt, Iball pvodnce to them tbe noft ap-
proved PLAN,ii adoperd by tarm, for aPRESIDENT** HOUSE,
to be aefittd \u25a0\u25a0 ibu Cicv. Tbefecof ibe tf tbe anift
will attend to i: f will of cooife tniiarnreabesfprd and oocVsne of
bn plao; and «t'* deftiaauoawill pout ont to him tbc nnmber,
bze, and diAntmuca ofthe apartment*. It wiElbea recotnmen-

duMi)of any pUo, if ibe central part of it may be defaehed and
etcfird for tbc prdent,w?th fc be appearance of a compete bole,
and be capable of admitting ibe additional psiES,infunfire,if they
Ibatl be waocrng. Dr«ving> vili beexpded df the ground plats,
elevations ofracb front,and fe6witbiongb tbc baicoine, in finch
dvtetlion* as may be ncccffiry 10explain tbe internal ftru&urc ;

and an cftinau of tbe cubic feet of brickwork compoung ibe
whole nib of tbc walk

Afct* 14. 1701. THE COMMISSIONERS.
WASHINGTON, » tbe 'Tcrrtlerj tf Columbia.

A Premium
OF a LOT in finsCitv, to be by

ittd FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; or* MEDAL©t tk»i
mllue, M ioc optkoo of she party; w»Li be - wen hv ctK Cntntorf-
fioßcn of the F;denl BoiW'rvrj, (o ibe pcrtoo vbo, before iks
fifiecoch day ok' July, 179a, frail produce tothero the irw!l ap-
proved PLAN,it sdoctetl crv tbero,for a CAPITOL,"obee»e&ed
n ih ? Cry ; and TWO HUNDRED ANDFIFTY DOLLARS,

or a MEDAL, tor ik Ptan deemed next iu utcnl totbeoactiiev
Chall adopt. The boildmg to be of bx ick, aod to coutuo:nt iou
Co «?". Qg apartment*, 10 wit :

a r * n
*

) fu&ctesit to ae- "1

A Lobby or Anttchamber to the burr ; fulS ei«a-
A Scotfc Rotm of itu> Iquarrfat area ' f iiw
Ao Askkimbrr or Lobby h> (be lat J
12 Rooms of 600 iqairrlm areaeach, for CommitteeRoomland
Cfirrks* Ofilers, tobe of half tbe eWntioo oftbe former.

Drawings will be apcAcd of tbe grooftd plus, eVcwitow of
cadi from, and fefiitom 1brooch the bailing in
as may be aeceffaiy to cxpUia tbe uiienul ftiafimr; and aoefc-
mate oftbe cubic feetof brick«wovk compouag tbe Vrbole wafe
of the wails.

ALtrdt 14.1702. tf THE COMMISSIONERS.
TO it iOL D.

BY JOHN CAREY,
No. 26, Pea a.-St&zet,

A COLLECTION OF
Scarce and Valuable

B O O K S,
Which may be seen every dav, ntit /r?t*'iuxk> t. «.

Among tium are tie'fiiiShl tmg;

folia. TTOMER. Xeuophon, P.ato. PtuUicb, Eufebius, Sczo-
-11 men, TnetKloret, Virgil,Horace,Lnry, Tacitus, Pater-

cutus, Plmv. Concordautia Lar. CV.ncordantia Gr. Thetaunts Ci-
eeroois. B blia junti and Tremeiiti. Bible de Maitiu.Wfllj'iMipj,
?Vioula?Phavorrni?Marticti?Hoffman t Lexica, VoiLiEiyma*
ogl eon, Antuqui". Ecclef. Britannicz. &c.

Qajrtj Pmdar, Cy:opaedia, Bentley's Horace, Terence and
P <edrus. Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciceroni! op. om. Cafjr, Su-
et otu», Joltus Pollux, Hederici Lexicon, Voflii AisGran. Clutc-
ni Gfograoh'i, Juftmrzn Code, See.Ocfavj el irjra. Horner, Anacreon, Ariftopblßes, L 6r»®iniM,
Tn opKf ictus, Poeue minofei Gr. Ifocraies, Pntisns, w.
ritms eiitim*o]Horace, Virgil, Terence,and Ovid, Tibulius, Plau-
us. Lucan, Man iai, Claud tan, Val. Flsccus. Aufonius, Buchanan,

ballull. Cuiii us,Flo no, Juttin, Val. Maximum, A. Getlius, Hiif.
Aopift. Scriptofcs. Lngfijk ami FrentkTrawJlatiaws of l'ome of the
Claflics. *great variety ot Greek and Latin Grammars, &c. See.

£3" Catalo«ues may be had us McUii. Rice 6c Co. Bookfetleis,
Market-ftieet,or of JOHN CAREY.

October 31 (ep if.)

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the fun of £. -p for the purpose ot rnrairing the

ProteftiDt Epiitopai Cnurch in the city ot New-Brunfwck,
agreeable to an ati of the Legiilaturc of the biate of Ncw-Jcrfey,
paired November 1791.SC H £ M E.
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Dollars is scco
1000
1000
1000
10M
I,s®©
1800
67C0

100
50
20

?*

1814 Prizes.
3520 Blanks.

16000

5334 Tc/kets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 DoJfs.
Thtt Lottery is composed of 5334 Tickers, not two Blanks

to one Prize, and fobjtfl to a dedu&ion of tue/vt cad sa h*ljper
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than aov Louei v n ctottered to the public?aud it being of such evident utility, [hat it
cannot be doubted bu> the undertaking will meet with the mostliberal fuppon.

The drawing wiil commence oo the second Monday in Aan),
or tooner if the Tickets are difjpofed of, iu ihecrty of Xew-Bcuafwick, under the iofpeaiooot Cot. John Bayard, Prefidenroffjid city; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the tuy of Amboy;aud Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor ol the Manufactur-
ing Society of N'ew.JerlVy.

Tickets lo be had of the following pefbm, who are duly ap-
pointed Manager*, are under oath, aod have given security for thefaithful performance of their duty.

A lift nf the fortunate numbers will be publ ; fhed, and the
prizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery.

JOHN PARKER, )
PETER IvEENOV, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE, )X. B. Those prizes which are not demanded within fix months

a/,rr t^? drawing of the Lottery, will be coofideicd as a generous
dotation to the Church.

C- * Adventurers in the above Lottery have a chance of morehan 3 per cent. per month for their money. To accommodate*il those who may be <*ifpo(ed to purchase Tickets, letters direa-ed to P. Kn >o*, Manager, and Post-Master, at New-Brnnf-
wick, and enclosing good bills will be attended to?and Tickets
forwarded on receipt of such letters.

Afa'-finw/a'jtl, fanuary ?o, 17Q*. ['"3 m]

A
TO fc £ SOLD BY THt L7t iTOK,TABLE for receiving and paving Gald at thr Bank of ihcInitcd Sum, lhcwin ? the Value of Gold in Doliirs and

j a'I*'- /T*? ne to * Thousand Penovweighti?according 10 theActo: CocgreU, afccruining the S.sndaid i-i Vi*i» of Gajd.

Jones 8c Burroughs,
'

\u25a04'.

. 3v:

BCY ad Ml c»a; kind ot iSc Suds at ikr y-r I J
CokbiSu, by hw Comradt, aad fMc 1 ft.,, ]Tbofe patinu who m» bepkiM to bnr rhra VSBn>nr««d», Wf irlv oa SdciilY,femxy and difptfdk.

Umrth. 170-.
r O R. SALE,

BLOOMSBURY,
THAT S£AT at IHe Falls of D-lnrarr i«

ot T[copm, ia Xnr.jrr%.occaßird lor bu*v yean y# jw'
tbc fuQkrrbei; "A fooxra at
a tract ofwood-Uati of about 185 icm, ti dhrilarcqf r-iVtriics. Tbe !arm u divided by the bubs &*<m fad»gTrtnwi to Umbmoo, tad two two parous**
«l«ut the eilvirdlf port
off in coomtcm fields, sod in good farmiqgorder, ,JJ..
part, bounded by me bad fcmoo threap »d&rihenitf4the weft, forms *!««*»«; which, from theoatftbttcdeftfisffefe.sum and inpro«tia»b n-jpacnlh allowed-cohe meoftlradbcMutul aad dr&iablc heats in theftat*, The »«'
handfane, wcU-fintfhedbrick buitdia;,sobs^a«» teU£t9Mrooms cm each floor, with eiddlcm cctbit,
kitchen ; aad comnnndtiig ? »fry runAm
ine rtvrr, both above andbdow.M ? 11t> ?mrlaAaj;»^f»M r
tlfoofTkeaioaud the lots ?y* (a
both fides of the riier. the ]
coarh-honfc and faScieat tocwwfa fa I
horfcs, accommodated with a cittagad ]
paciaos loft lor hay ; adjoining lacfc is a very Imiii||ihu |f) j
r*t pr&fi and 3 ftooc cow hooftr, apwardi of xao fret ia |
containing thifty-ooe paved stalk,owe* which » aroovy Mtfel

Adjoiaingtlaccourt-yardoi |den of about two acres, towards the riwrr, in
ftace of cohore, and ahoaadiag wish a *Tch coiKfiraii at
choacrft fniusof-alnoft cvcay-kind, aadfncnl lk){cdiH|a|matured. rtt \u25a0 rnm laiiai rtlharr trna ih
fioahoofr, and nearly in the centre of the frjaitr, is a ww,
buikv lione farm>hoijr,accotnaurlmd «vfi a targe '
Tpring-hoofc, garden, &c a conpiece ftone car*-,;
fibs, a capaaQM ke»Jaoafe, adeioj«hr«.
ceffary oat-baiidiag. The jfiiwdimproperly dmdrd m
fields, ail well watered, inaptoved, m 4 UudvooAnr iS^most approved grals. Tb&s fqnaie has produced aoaatffi), far fc; '
vrrai years palS, apwar<3s of Gxly nm of the best hay, WCl 1T i
fapnartiag through tbc fanner fcafem twenty to j
attic, and eight or cep horses. It rnatiiaa alh Ino ai |cbards of gpcid fruit. Therarer abounds, in tjbepvapfr 1
with great plfaty of all kinds offife ohaaEiy foond ia titfcflk wm 1

I in this climate, and with a variety ofwildUfbwk; kdvlick j
I nay afford a ptafiag aacCmeia to the fponhua, m weftaafcJ

j convenient addition 10 tbe eleganceand variety atfltoiblle. 1m
| whole of iheland. aeepc the woodland, tttacUtd«dawid|j
by good fraces, part of which is fanned ofred cnbr
sndniUof ctyfouc and white cedar. Yk pncbferaiy
the improved £q-are frpuvciy, or the whole cegofctr, m
heft fait him. There ina itThwiftiblrymy4 fgmJ h
logfloor oo the nver shore. The purchase poacf,if vrilSoqi
and the iuteccil p«id, »ill not be dmaflA'd
years.

Any peifoo dedroas ofrie* ift§ the tnemrf-j. n? be r
00 aopiicacioa te Samuel W. Stocktok, £"c. «# 7
or Mr. Ixailuan, who at prrfrnl occupiesthe t«i

a» No. 213, Souib opt * ,f* Vjv

Pit'i. March. 7, *791.
*1 o l*c suii)peremptorily, at Public VBKBUK,«Voikli|

ibr itch day of April next.
' I ""HE SEAT of the late Dodor^nm

**> drceafrxi. in Pcnb-Amboy, coeiainicg TWO BBs3®BlV|
ACRES of LAND. ;

Ths; place is bounded fooiheriy for near a nckti ikrilf
Rvitan, vhere ilrmplirsisto the bay about 18 viSrs!«««£\u25a0%? >
Hook, and affords two most agreeable fitulioM for
Seats. There are now «*a it, two brick hnufe*,vttfe
* good of fruit treesof thebest kinds. TW sadi*Wf j
fertile, and a great part oi it ray good meadow ; and !
ation on the river, bas tbe advantage of fifli of difirveatM,i -
tbeir seasons. particularly ofoyftersand chickenciuu,«UkM|',
be picked in great plenty oo the Aits before tbe 4osa. k«l
driiebiiyS, healthy Giuaiioo,capable of gtnicdaci ulf\u25a0f*'"
menu; and as Penb-Amboy is one of the best fca purtt ]r:
United States,and within 18 miles of thefa, tbe pro%r4* «»'j
aerea&og in value from that circumstance, is by uo 1
idrrabie. f|- - - a- i'

There will alto be !otd, other Lots, wHhia» the bonds rfll? %

city, and about Five Aeiei oil Land on ihe o
of the river Raritaa?oart ot whicb is impnwrd by *

which there is a trimeddweUiog4tot)fc)odiuro.
of grafted apple trees, and will contain about oae
fifty acres; the remainder will be fold io conretucw 5®% fl
wooded aod timbered, and rerv convenient forftipp£f*JC
York and other markets with fire-wood, timber for p
in;, aod other uses, the trinfportatioo by water betag ?\u25a0*"**'.y
£»fr. The condition* will be made know a at the day
and the iequifite eonvevancej made by '

JAMES PARKER and >
'

,

BOWES REED, { T'aiea '*" '

Liknrifc to be SOLD, at the J&me tine pfaa*
ELEVEN* ACRES ot LAND, adjoining ihe -cwvr, tc an*-

perty of ihe Proprietors of E»ft Ncw-Jcrfcy, whttt a ® J) ?'

or -etaty houfc lately flood. Theelegant fkuation of ih s

hirdly to be equalled; it afFords a grand proffxd i irtulL
Bay, and of ibe B«v formed by the waters of Rartwa
son's rivers, where ihey disembogue into the sea to tf* Eii
a most dehghtfol one of the serpentine courfeof theßantJn
fm-feveral miles, through a itch iia£t of meadow to tik ,u -

The great quantityof (tone neatly dressed. and br:cJt, tic rtn*®
of the hou(e lately burned, will be nearly fufneteue to* 1

holding; and a large flone cistern, and well of excei*fat
with a very convenient itable and o»ach-hcufe, will gWv
the expence of putting the place in order for the refid*®**®
Gentleman.?There are few Gtuations so eligible, p? » ,|C ® J

the fumroer season?when the cool sea breezes, and u* <

fiuaiiom, render them places of pleafmg rrtreat, from tbe ccnW
ment and :«jltry air of the southern Kates aod neighbor®* c< 'x*

Perth-Amf'oiy, Feb. 15, 1792. -Fc *

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, audiJOH

REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE,&SPICES,£cJ^
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No. 19,
TS;H-Sfrret.l>ei wren Chc^onf in<?Marlcc»Str**««

£3" Blank Powers to receive Mr!mereli,ana'Jcn»ei***i
oriucipal ofPublic J'bt, arrerafUtothe Rules ejtabhjkedi* l - ?

f*ry Department: AlfeBlanks forabjlraQs ojCerttJicatzs,tekjp
Mc Editor.

rcr The 7OURSALoftht THIRD SESSIONtfef zh UNITED STATLS, ma) be Uioj the Edit* IcrejJ
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